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LWINDS VICTORIOUS OVER DRAGONS 
TO 0 IN FRIDAY GAME; SPECIAL TRAIN CAR

RIED MORE THAN 300 TO PADUCAH

ing tho winning of tho fir»t County Home Demon-
onre game of the Kkwii, the 
in High School Whirlwind*

the Paducah P n g m  h 
* 4  of 27 to 0 in the grid tilt

4  Ppeeial train, run over the <J. 
4 . 4  P. railroad, carried more than 
• ft jto p lc , including the Whirlwinds 

their coach H. I*. Teirell, the 
|H^H p)B*d and the enthusiastic fans, 
f  tfain left at 12:30 o ’clock Fri- 

•fternoon, with u delegation of 
at the statiou wishing >the 

find* luck. Leaving Paducah 
1:80 o’clock on the return trip, 
special arrived at Floydada ar 
o ’clock Friday night.

»e game was played on the Pa- 
eah High School field, the game 
ing called at three thirty o ’clock. 

Floydada won the toaa and chose to 
defend the south goal with the Drag
ons kicking off.
“ Freeman of the Dragons kicked to 

rray of the Whirlwinds who re- 
Bed to the Floydada 20 yard line, 

•fter being out o f hounds. Hcald 
■Her the firsts two plays of the game 

eked up a first down to start the 
lie o ff  right, for the Whirlwinds. 

£The first period of the tilt went 
•Werwhelmingly to the Whirlwinds 
who steadily advanced the pigskin 
to tally op five first downs to none 
for the defenders. No scoring was 
done by either the Dragons nr the 
Whirlwinds in the first quarter al- 
though Floydada made their first 
twenty yard line penetration in th • 
first quarter.

■core In Second
Coach H. A. McDaniels Dragons 

Staged a rally in the second quarter 
and chalked up two first downs to 
four for the Whirlwinds during the 
period. In spite of tlie fight shown 
by the Dragons and the eoinehaek 
spirit exhibited the orange and white 

>• £ w ere  unable to stop the green and 
 ̂ white wave.

After the first quarter had ended 
With the ball on Paducah’s 15 yard 
line in Floydada’s possession, to start 

. ^the second period Murray tossed n 
B  pass to Hesld which was short. Th 

Whirlwinds were held for downs and 
Crump punted for the Drngcns after 
they hsd come into possession of the 
ball. Murray returned to the Pa
ducah 30 yard line.

Paducah threw the two next plays 
of the Whirlwinds for losses, Floyd
ada tried a pass but was incomplete 
and repeated with another pass fail
ure, and Paducah gained possession 
on the fourth down, on their own 35 
yard line. Crump of the Dragons 
picked up ten yards for the Dragons 
first down. A pass to Crump was 
incomplete.

The Dragons attempted another 
past which was intercepted by Smith, 
Whirlwind guard. On the next play 
after Floydada gained possession of 
the ball Heald made 12 yards on two 
plays, Bridges picked up 8 yards to 
carry the ball into the Paducah 20 
[?yl zone. Paducah gained the hall 
'qfp in their own territory when 

ldves fumbled, when hit by a hard 
;ah tackle. Paducah punted and 
ada gained the ball. Heald 
around left end to make 30 

is, carrying the ball to Paducah’s 
yard line.

(Continued ou back page)

stration Council to Meet 
Saturday, O ct. 29

The Floyd Couuty Home Demon- 
siratiuu club couucil will meet Sat
urday, October 22, iu the Floyd 
Couuty court room. The meeting is 
culled for 2 o'clock.

Primary plaus will be laid for the 
auiiuul election of officers for the 
council to serve during the club 
year, 1333.

“ This meeting it very important 
and it is to the interest of every 
club in the county that they have a 
representative present,” Miss Mar
tha Faulkner said.

Winter Makes U nexpected 
Appearance With First 

Snow and Rain

“SHALL I WRITE YOUR N A M E '” - B y Albert 7. Reid

D. D. E. Club of 
High School Had First 

Meeting Tuesday
------ o------

sf The Debate, Declamation and Ex- 
temperaneous Speaking Club of the 
Floydada High school held its first 
Meeting Tuesday of this week, for 
the current year.
: Officers, who were elected by last 
years club took charge of the meet
ing. Virgil Crawford is president of 
the 1332-33 D. D. E. Club.

Primary arrangements were made 
for debate practice to begin soon. 
Materials on the debate subject for 
Intermediate League this year will 
be received soon and the students 
will be given their study work.

To Have Tournament
Discussions were hud on a debate 

tournament similar to that of la-xt 
,^ e a r . Final plant for the tourna

ment will be completed later at the 
regular meeting which are hold every 
week.

25 students were present hut it 
A  expected that more than thia num
ber will Join the flub.

A. D. Cummings, superintendent of 
•ehools, la debate coach and spon
sors the D. D. E. Club.

Floydada and Floyd Couuty aud 
the Panhandle generally felt Win
ter's chilling arrival this week. Old 
man winter, accouipauied by a varie
ty of weather including au early 
snow, ntade his appearance Muuday 
night.

People of Floyd County were 
caught unawares Monday night and 
morning by the first snow, which 
according to old timers was the ear
liest in years. Hints of falling 
weather came Monday evening late 
with a norther, and later in the 
night, rain, bail, sleet aud finally t.u 
inch aud a half o f snow fell.

Threatening and cloudy weather 
prevailed until the last wiek end 
which was warm and clear. Monday 
evening the mercury begau falling 
and colder temperatures have pro- 
valent. Following are the temper
atures which were recorded for the 
week: Thursday, high S3, low 41; 
Friday, high 57, low 43; Saturday, 
high 73, low 48; Sunday, high 83, 
low 44; Monday, low 43, high 85; 
Tuesday, high 50, low* 35; Wednes
day, low 33. A heavy frost fell 
Tuesday night, and the lowest tem
perature of the season of 33 degrees 
was recorded. The secoud ice of the 
season came Wednesday.

The snow which fell Monday night 
melted rapidly Tuesday urorniug aud 
this moisture with that brought by 
the raiu will prove a great help to 
wheat farmers in this section, and 
will leave a good season for the crop 

Work at Standstill
Cotton picking activities und feed 

crop harvest was halted by the snow 
and rain and will probably not he 
renewed until the latter part of thia 
week or the first* of next. Work 
was well under way in practically 
every section of the county in tho 
cotton tields.

Hoads and highways in Floyd 
County were heavy and almost im 
passable Tuesday although some trav 
el hud started yesterday and roads 
are good today.

-------------O -----
G. L. FAWVEB AND

MISS THELMA COLSTON
MARRIED LAST WEEK

-r— o------
Mis* The lulu Colstou and O. L. 

Fawver wc/o married last week iu 
F loydada./B oth  aro o. the Baker 
rommuin/- and are popular mem
ber* of/the younger group.

Tile/bride is a daughter of Mr. 
nud j/r* . B. A. Colston, of Baker and 
the groom is u son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. Fawver. Both are former stu
dents of Baker school und wore 
reared in that community.

They will make their home iu the 
Baker community.

Hester West Circle 
Started New Lesson

Study Tuesday
o------

The Heater West Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary fcmcietieei, 
met Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. T. W. Whigham taught the 
lesson which began a new study on 
Thirty Lessons on the Life of Christ.

The next meeting of the Hester 
Vest Circle will be next Tuesday it 

4 o’clock at the First* Methodist 
Church.

Whirlwinds to Meet 
Hard Foe In Yannigans 

Friday Afternoon
----- o------

Floydada football fans are prom
ised some loud roaring Friday after
noon when thw Floydada High tie lion! 
Whirlwinds encounter the Yaniiiguns, 
Amarillo Uolden Handies ‘B’ squad. 
The green and white Whirldind may 
may be leas powerful than the little 
golden Sandstorms but that remains 
to be seen.

The green and white defenders, 
however, will be in fine physical 
condition for receiving the Yauni 
gans. In the Paducah-Floydada 
game Friday the Whirlwinds proved 
themselves the better physically, 
taking only one time out for iuju 
ries. The Dragons were prone to 
‘get in the way’ o f the powerful 
Whirlwinds too much and several 
were injured.

New Backfleld Arrangement
Tho opening whistle for the game 

Friday will probably find Lloyd 
Murray, erstwhile immovable guurd, 
in the right halfback position. Mur
ray goes to the ball tutiug position 
for Hoffman, who will be at tackle 
position. With the two Murray 
brothers in the backfield and Heald 

nd Bridges to complete the ball 
toting group, Coach It. P. Terrel is 
expecting some lavorable results. F. 
Murray, Heald aud Bridges did their 
usual good plqyiug is the Paducah 
game Friday.

The meu on the Whirlwinds for
ward wall will be: do Cordova, left 
end, Johnston, left tackle, Henry, 
left guard, Ginn, center, Huiith, right 
guard, Jackson, right tackle, an l 
Jenkins, right end. Huiith, who is 
taking Murray’s guard, was an out 
standing player in Friday’s game.

Coach T. O. Hull's Yannigaus this 
season have defeated Dalhart 19 to i), 
tied Friona 0 to 0. The dope is this: 
Yannigaus tied Friona, Friona held 
Hereford to a 12 to 0 victory, ther 
fore the Hereford White faces are a 
two touchdown better team than th 
Yannigun*. Hereford is rated as 
the strongest team in that district 
and west Texas.

Although the Yannigaus are m l 
over heavy, avei aging about 1<>‘> 
pounds to the man, they are a hard 
running and ground gaining aggie 
gation and are rated high. O ff tack 
le play* are their specialty. The 
Whirlwinds are expecting and pr. 
paring for a battle royal Friday nf 
ternoon.

The game starts at 3:30 o dock 
and will be played on Whirlwind 
field. Thirty three men on the squad 
of the Amarillo Yannigans, aerom 
panied by their coach, T. O. Hull, 

ill leave Friday morning at 8 
o'clock from Amarillo to make th

Baptist Church Unions 
To Have Hallowe en 

Parties This Week

In observance o f and in keeping 
with hallowe eu, scvqf il auxiliary 
unit* of the First Baptist church in
Floydada will enjoy parties this week
end

The Herean, young men’s class, and 
the Fidelas, young womens class, 
will enjoy at joint social at the First 
Baptist cliureh Thursday evening at
7:30 o’clock.

Members of the Henior B. Y. P. O. 
will meet at the home of Milton 
Sims, three miles east of Floydada, 
iu a party. The intermediate and 
junior B. Y. P. gioups will hold 
u joint social in the intermediate 
department auditorium Friday even 
ing.

The adults and teachers will hold 
their party on the main floor o f the 
Baptist church on Friday night.

o---------- —

Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Russell Guests at Birthdav 

Dinner in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bussell, of 
Floydada, were among the guests at 
a birthday dinner ah Lubbock Thurs
day evening. M/s. Bussell Morri
son was h o tfe i/n t  the dinner hon 
oring her lilis/ind on his fiftieth 
birthday. v

Mr. Morrison is well known by a 
number of Floydada j>< ople having 
been a regular visitor here for a 
uumber of years.

MATADOR DEFEATED LOCKNEY

The Matador High School Bull
fighters, Matador elevi n, won their 
first conference tilt last Iriday by 
defeating the Lockney Longhorns 59 
to 0, in a game at Matador.

The Bullfighters are looming as a 
strong contender for the district or 
the sectional title and tho Whirt-

0LLIE M. CONWAY, 
LAKEV1EW RESIDENT, 

DIED SATURDAY

wind* are preparing for them. The

O. M. Conway, aged 42 year*, 11 
months and 28 days, died Saturday 
morning at ti:45 o'clock at tin Smith 
k  Huiith sanitarium from a stroke of 
apoplexy. Mr. Conway became ill 
early Saturday morning with acute 
indigestion and was brought to the 
suuitarium by members of the fami 
ly. After physicians had ministered 
aid Mr. Couway became improved 
and was preparing to return to his 
home when death oceured install- 
teously, from a stroke.

Ollie Mitchell Conway was born 
November 9, 18*9 in Ozan, Arkansas, 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Con
way. He had been a resident of 
Floyd County for sixteen years, 
making his home in the Lakeview 
community. During thi -sivt• • ■■ yeans, 
that he reeided in Floyd County Stfr. 
Conway became well aud favorably 
known, being a prominent fanner of 
the Lakeview community, managing 
the Conway Brothers farms.

Surviving Mr. Conway are hit wid
ow, three children, two sons, Price, 
19, and Joe, 11, a daughter, Flora, 
12; the parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. 
Conway, of Lakeview community, 
and two brothers, John and Henry, 
also survive and live in this county.

Funeral Held Sunday 
Funeral service* for deceased were 

conducted Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the Lakeview Baptist 
Church with Rev. J. Mat Harder, if 
Balls, in charge. Rev. F. O. Garner, 
of Floydada Methodist Circuit and 
Rev. H. N. Reed, of Crosbyton i* 
tinted.

A host of friend* and the mem
bers of the family were present for 
the funeral services.

Pall bearers, Claude Patton, Lovell 
Jones, Elmer Roy, Wayne Wright, 
Luther Ktker, W. T. Hopper; hon 
orary pall bearcra, Glad Snodgrass. 
Fred Zimmerman, Mark Martin, W 
N. Jonea, Monroe Harrison, Fieldon

Mallory’s G rocery 
l o  Entertain With

Party This Week
— -o------

Plans have been completed by 
Mallory’s Grocery, p Bed & White 
store in Floydadi*< for u reception 
and open hobsi /party Friday even
ing of this from 7:30 to 10:00
o’clock.

The general public is being in
vited to the opening sale and recep
tion. Refreshments will be served 
and several demonstrations will be
given.

Bullfighters earlier in the season dc- Rojr> Roy Patton, Hugh Nelson, Fred 
feated the Crosbyton Chiefs by a ! |1>tty, Harry Jonea, B. L. Breed, K
large score.

AT FATH ER 8 BEDSIDE
------ 0------  /

Mr. nnil Mrs. W. IL Aiken and 
daughter, who re*ide/in the Har- 
mony community, h^t Saturday for 
near Waco whmre ifiey are visiting 
Mr. Aiken’s fa ttfl/ who is seriously 
ill.

Billy Joe Welch, who is attending 
Teeh college and John Harvey Scog- 
giu, of Lubbock, visited in Floyd- trtp by bus to Floydada, and are ex 
ada over the week end with Mrs. A. pec ted to arrive here before noon
J. Welch and other friends and rel- • -------------•------------
stives In this city. Let Cavanaugh do yonr Printing.

Misses Selma I.ider snd Margaret 
Suns, who are attending Wayland 
Baptist College In Plainview. spent 
the week end visiting with their par
ents in this city.

•~e---------—*
Charles Brown, student in Tech 

college at Lubbock, visited over the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Brown, in thia city.

C. Smith.
Flower girls, Opal Nelson, Estelle 

Nelson, Evelyn Roy, Dnogcne Bov. 
Claudine Merle Patton, Vida Hattev, 
Zelda Battey, Fannie Ruth Patton, 
Bernice Patton, Tlnnie Patton, Ad- 
le Evers, and Lena Mae Nelson.

Interment was made in the Lake 
riew cemetery with A. L. May hew 
of Harmon’s Funeral Directors IS 
charge of arrangement*.

-------------O------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Houston, and 

family, of Lubbock, were in Flovd 
ada Hunday visiting with Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. Houston.

--- ---- -----------
Miss Maxine Hlnnoker, of Plain 

view, epent the past week end visit
ing with Mis* Joy Deen at her home 
in Floydada.

Lack of Scoring Punch 
Causes Breezes Defeat By 

Lubbock Juniors
------o------

Although playing reputable foot
ball oil both the offensive aud de
fensive, the Little Breezes o f Floyd
ada, failed to find the proper pow
er for seoriug and went down uuder 
a one touchdown defeat before the 
Lubbock Junior High Eleven. The 
game was played ou the Whirlwind 
field Monday afternoon, having been 
postponed until this date from last 
Thursday.

With the backfleld mainstay, Mal- 
eom Lider, regular quarterback out 
of the game due to illueis, the Breez
es offensive was greatly weakened 
although they chalked up more first 
downs than the Lubbock Juniors. 
Junior Rutledge directed the Breez
es play during the game and filled 
Liders shoes iu the quarter position.

The Breezes penetrated the Lub 
bock Juniors twenty yard line two 
or three times during the fray but 
were held for downs and the Lub
bock lads came iuto possession of the 
ball.

Score In Last Period
The Lubbock boys were also held 

scoreless until the last two uiiuutos 
of the fourth quarter when a welt 
executed fake spin play gained 35 
yards and placed the ball on the 
Breezes twenty yard line. A series 
of line plays carried the ball over 
the scoring line and before the next 
play could tie put into action the 
game ended with the score, Lub
bock t>, Fiuydada 0. This was the 
first defeat suffered by the Breux- 
es during the current season, having 
defeated the Plainview Bullpups iu 
one game and tied them in another.

The Breezes probably had a slight 
edge over the Lubbock crew in scrim
mage yardage gaiued and punting, 
having made the most first downs. 
Both teams played exceptionally 
good football and the fans present 
witnessed a real tilt between junior 
teams.

Coach J. “ Mule” Davia' Lubbock 
Junior Eleven were well trained iu 
blocking and handled the ball with 
skill and ease. The Lubbock eleven 
used thee wingback formation with 
visible result*. The Breeze* were n 
fine condition in spite of the fact 
that they only practiced a few times 
since their other game.

Floydada'* starting limup: RE, 
Johnston; RT, Montgomery; RG, 
Join**; center, Ludy; LG, Baker; l.T, 
Howard; LE. Smith;
Rutledge; hslfbacke, Hollingsworth 
and Harmon; fullback, Connelley. 
Substitute*, Dorsey for Johnston at 
end, Allen fot Jones, at guard, Bish
op for Eudy. at center.

Officials: J- Mr ester, referee, 
Ernest Carter, umpire; F. Murray, 
headlineamnn.

Will Return Game
t'oarli Richard Stovall’s Little 

Breezes will meet the Lubbock Ju
nior High School Eleven in the re. 
turn game at Lubbock, November 3. 
Coach Stovall is looking forward lo 
a victory over the Lubbock Juniors 
when Lider i* back in the game and 
the Breezes go through their regular 
practice*.

------------ o -
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

PRESENTED PROGRAM AT
STARKEY CHURCH

The Christian Endeavor union of 
the First Christian Church took a 
program to Starkey Sunday night, 
presenting it at the regular service
hour.

Members of the Endeavor were: 
Mr and Mr* J. A. Enoch, Bernice 
and Daisy Lee Gresham, Gladys Ruth 
Brown, Blanche and Ruth Enoch and 
Eugene Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker, o f Way- 
noka, Oklahoma, arrived Saturday 
for a visit in Floydada with Mrs. 
Walker's sisters, Mrs. E. F. East- 
ridge and Mrs. H. O. Pope. They 
will return 'a their home about No
vember 1.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FOR MRS. C. R.

G0EN THURSDAY
------ 0------

Funeral services were conducted 
T h u r s d a y  afternoon at 3 o clock for 
Mrs. Cornelia Ray Gocn, 73, of Floyd- 
adu. Mrs. Goeu died Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o’clock at her home ou 
South Main street in thia eity.

Eider Chan. W. Watkins, of Peters- 
burg was iu charge o f the fuueral 
services, conducted from the Wall 
Street Church of Christ. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge of ¥. C. 
Harmon Funeral Directors.

Mr*. Goen died following serious 
illness that continued for two week*. 
•She had been in failing health for 
some time but was bedfast for only 
two weeks.

Cornelia Buy Goeu was born Feb
ruary 22, 1859, near Corinth in Mi«- 
sippi. she came to Johnson county, 
Texas, with her widowed mother and 
two sisters in about 1870, her fath- 
er having beon killed in action as a 
Confederate soldier in the Civil War.

She was married ou November 20, 
1879 to Prelitis Mera Posey Goes 
and four children were born to thia 
union, three sous and one daughter. 
The three sens, Arthur Claud* Geaa 
aud William Stanford Goen both of 
this city, and Lewi* Prentia Goes of 
uear Lockney, are surviving.

Mrs. Goen’s husband aud the in
fant daughter, Phillipi, and a tea, 
were killed iu a cyclone near Olus- 
toe, Oklahoma, May 13, 1832, th* 
family having moved to Greer eoua- 
ty, Texas, which lator became a part 
of Oklahoma. The family resided 
near Oluatee for 14 years and moved 
to Floyd County in 1203, living here 
since that time.

Mrs. Goen became well known '»  
Floydada durmg her many years 
residence here, being better know a 
by her friends a* "Grandma” Goen. 
Surviving also are two sisters, Mra 
M. Cartbel of near Lockney and Mr*. 
Monroe ilouea of Portals*, New 
Mexico. All members of the imme
diate family and a host ot friends 
and other relatives were present for 
the fuueral services.

Active pallbearers at the services 
were: S. E. Duncan, Boss Henry, Roe 
MeCieakey, W. U. White, John Max
well and Glad Snodgrass.

Flower guts were: Enid Scoggiu. 
Thelma Ritter, Dorothy Goen, Gladys 
aud Olga Cart hell, Keba Duncan and 
Mrs. Hall Ferguson.

First Meat Canning 
Demonstration to be at

Home of Mrs. Jordan
•

The first of a series of beef can
ning demonstrations, in Floyd Coun
ty, will be given next Wednesday in 
the Center exunmunity. The demon
stration will be given at the horn* 
of Mrs. W B. Jordan in that com
munity.

Residents of the Center, Fairvlew, 
Cedar Hill and north Campbell com
munities will be accomodated to
gether with any other visitors. 8. W. 
Ross, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will make the euttiug 
demonstration, snd Miss Martha 
Faulkner will make the canning dem
onstration.

The beef will be furnished by Lee 
Rushing of the Fairview comma, 
nitx A number of the residents of
the Center, Fairview, Cedar Hill and 
Campbell communities are expected 
to he present.

South ru ins will be the arena of 
second treat canning demonstration 
to be given November 4. A place 
had not been arranged for late yes
terday, but firal plans will be made 
thia week by Mis* Faulkner, who 
will he in charge.

-------------0-------------  4

Barn Destroyed by 
Fire Saturday A fternoon ;

$ 100 .00 Damage
— •—

A hay burn belonging to Lon M. 
Davis and located at the rear of hta 
home, 31fT West Missouri Street, wa* 
completely destroyed by fire Uat- 
urdav afternoon. The fire w ti 
thought to have been caused by 
spontaneous combustion in several 
bales of hay in the building.

An alarm was sounded for th# 
Floydada Fire Department and the 
fire was extinguished in time to 
save another out building adjoining. 
Approximately 4100.00 damage was 
done by the blaze according to Fire 
Marshal G. R. Strickland.

I

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Horn visited 
in Lubbock one day leaf week with 
frieude and relatives.
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H O. BOSLEY 74.

INJURED WHEN CAR OVEE
TURNS NEAR MATA HUH

H. Bosley, 74, o f Floyd.id*. w*» 
painfully injured an<l *imkeu>ti|,, and 
Mi*. II. C. Bosley and SI7  Vivian 
Uoaley wore slightly kijJred alien 
the ear in which they \ffere riding 
euroute to Wichita Falla overturned 
aoveu uiilea a eat of Matador.

Mia* Healey, former reaideut, ha I 
been in Floydada visiting with h u

l>an•ntm Sunday sud Mr. ami Mrs. party •ustaiued broken bones or
H< returning with her to other »<*riotu inju ritta
V |.ii t. Mi*» Uusli-v, who was driving Mr. ilovley is rei ovori ii-g at his
the i'ttl at the time of the accident, hotiu* this week «uni hi* i ijuried are
•tt* nipt -d to drive around another not thought to l>» at»rioua. The ear,
veil Lais i ft the highway when th- a iii»v% Pord, vnuh not damitg.d.
ear rail i ii ro tfiu harciitch. Mr. Bum 1 <►* -
It* V waa th own agaiusts tin ttecriug lira . C. C. Heller, u ud ( 'laud IV|*
wht* 1 0 the machine, suffruing m per. uf Aiifihuae, Tt \aa, eaiue Sat-
juri •a to hi* chest, shoulder and back. urdav aftoruoou for a visit with their
The pur wn* brought to Floydud i si»tor, Mr*. J. T. Met lung aud faiui-
wh» re II ought mi gave medic it ly iu Fiuydada. Thcy visit, d until
aid, atu r -ported tlmt none of the this u id week.

Two very mlormal picture, o* the pre*Kimtiat cand latex. I’reaident 
Hoover and Kranhlw D k u a n rlt v- thei started in their ttruil drive to 
wn voaev (or the KepuUican and Lteui a-.tta tickets Here that are. two 
aggressive candidates to take > ur choice

Sings For Orphan Tots

Fneda Hemple. Grand Opera star, 
fathered up theve two orphan tot, at 
a N' Y Baby Infirmary, and laid 
certainly the would sing (or thr:u 

at one o( the community sing*, 
the proceed, to go to the care of 
a, inert and babies there.

Luuia A Johnvm. new N it *ul 
Commarxirr of the American Legion 
ami John T Tayloi o f the legsLUive 
cotmn litre photographed a* they 
tailed m * »  P »f,K -n i i l a * w

After 40 Years

Am -  Ah* Stagg. grand old 
mar t toot'all and AH-American 
on W alter i amp's early seWctiooa, 
» " »  pact A) year, >l age. has been 
h - e l ff the Chicago U athlctw 
wad been * of tacuity rule an age

For Relief Work

Margaret Halstead, daughter o( 
thr American Consul-General at 
London, arrives home m the U S 
to do her bit m national relief 
work Miu 1 La Ulead has scored high 
m opera rotes

Another H u n d r e d  Y e a r s  fo r  L

hi thr hope to preserve thr t 
believed to he the 4,1, t tree ca>- 
being rawed to go toward thr tree »

amnen oBrl L,wan FI lie. Ohio. 
>1 turn) i*

new CoitTure 
Kid winter show n at thr 

beauty Rv>w m New York 
left sakr the hasr i 
tor the loaer. mi *

A Non-Partisan Bob

Mbs Ruth De Ron. 16 years aht 
the Fluit. Mich., girl who -tartled 
veteran boatmen ui her sensational 
dnvmg to win osier IJT> amateur

C s m the Natwmal Outbnasd 
stta hefd at Bay City, Mich. That 

performance wanted her a* ear e l 
of 1SU

Lieut Garrison David-von. himself 
a nutol Army gridman a few sexvont 
age. will be head coach of West Point

,  U l t i r y  A j i l i
I9J J  to xurreed Major Ralph Sasse 
heed coach ui I9JI-JJ

Clarmre E Martin, of Martinv 
borg. W V s. u the new president of
the .American Bar Ajeuriatrm. hav
ing been circled at thr fifty-fifth 
■wetme to torcced Gtry C TWagp- 
* » « *  St. Lama.

mm
GROW MORE CAPONS

AS FARM SIDELINE

Surplus Cockerels Do Well 
for the Purpose.

|Sy ROT a DRAKSTTN1 H «a »[ NortS 
C aro lin a  S la t s  C o i l s * *  Poultry 

h o p a r t n i s a t —WNl> S s r t l c s . )
Nothing Is inure appetising on the 

family table than a well grown and 
Did shed capon. and they may be 
■old readily on local market*.

The surplus cockerels on a farm 
nay be used for Uila purpose, llow, 
erer, only well developed birds 
Should be used. If rigorous, robust, 
worm-free birds are uaed, they may 
be grown out Into heavy capon* that 
bring good prices. Never use • 
Leghorn for this purpose, but use 
such breeds as the lloeks. Brahmas, 
Orpingtons, Cornish Wyandottes or 
Jersey Black Ultima.

Timing the cnpoulxtng operation 
la ueceaaary. The beat markets ex
ist about blaster and this avoids put* 
ting the capons Into competition 
with turkey at Thanksgiving and 
Christman To have birds ready 
for the Faster market, caponlze 
them about July 1 to 13. This will 
give them time to develop large 
frames and go through the Incen
tive feeding period which finishes 
such a bird In from 10 to 14 day*.

Flock Will Respond to
Well-Balanced Ration'

Kggs from chickens fed a ration 
full o f vitamins A and t> are better 
food than egg, from chickens ted 
rations less rich In these vitamins, 
according to the results of recent 
research available to the depart
ment of poultry husbandry at th* 
Ohio State unhersity.

Recent experiments Indicate, aays 
the deitartiuent. that the amount of 
vitamin A and Ii supplied to th* 
birds Is directly reflected In the vi
tamin content of the eggs produced. 
Thus. In feeding his heus to main
tain their heulth the poultryman Is 
feeding for egg* of better quality 
and more worth.

A ration for hens rich In vltamlua 
would contain yellow corn, alfalfa 
leaf meal, or a high grade cod liver 
OIL

Vitamin D prevents rickets and 
assists with the building o f bone. 
Vitamin A builds resistance to dis
ease and Infection.

Fight Lice
Hens like to dust and It prob

ably removes quite a few lice, but 
the method Is not desirable for con
trolling lice In the poultry house. 
When hen* sre working In the dust 
trolling lice In the poultry house. 
Is anhealthful for the owner and It 
seems ss If cold* are more preva
lent among the birds when their 
nostril* are often fillet) with dry 
du*t.

The poultryman Is more apt to
control Jlce If the hens are crated at 
least twice a year and each given
th# blue ointment or sodium fluor
ide treatment, If you do not wish 
to catch the hen*, use the nicotine 
surphate (Black-Leaf 4<») on the 
roost* at sundown.—Indiana Farm
er* Oulde.

Early and Late Chicks
Chicks hatched early hHve many 

advantages over those hatched late. 
As a general rule they are mors 
vigorous; the mortality Is less; the 
cockerels may be sold for better 
prices, and the pullets will mature 
In time to lay high-priced eggs next 
fall.

Just why the early chick Is more 
vigorous Is hard to explain. That 
less niortsllfy Is experienced Is 
proliahly due to the fart that co o  
cblln an I parasites, such as worms 
and mites, nre less active before the 
onset of hot weather. It Is true that 
more tfo • le from these pests Is ex
perienced later in the season.

POULTRY NOTES
Skimping on growing chicks' ra

tion* m ier pay*—"Feed them or 
Sell them"

• • •
Tt H e-: mated that a chirk will 

cot;, : er four pounds of feed dur
ing Ihe first td-ht weeks of Its
growth.

• • •
S •• production the first year Is 

usually 13 to 90 per cent higher 
than In later years, one should 
cull during that time, discard th# 
po,,r pr durera, and keep the best 
over for the next year.

* * *
Mm k* are apt to be the most sat

isfactory breeders during their first 
sa*on of production.

• • •
Only one chick disease Is known 

to be transmitted directly from hen 
to chirk This le pollorura disease. 
Commonly known •• heriliary white
dlnrrhea.

e • e
A palatable and economical maab 

feed for fowl# may be made of 2H0 
pour I* each of cornmeal, bran and 
Short*. IV> pound* of meat scrap 
ind 7'% pound* >f ,*|t.

• • e
Th# first ten to twelve weeks 

after hatching la the critical time 
with young turkeys. Once safety 
by th'B period the birds grow well 
Bud. If given reasonable rare, will 
return a profit.

’ F A R M *
P O U L T R Y
TO PREVENT LOSS

FROM ROUND WORMS

How Poultry Pests May Bo 
Combated.

Advice Given on Record 
and Performances.

(Bt a  u rBHousoN. pouitrr ■•<•*- •Ion MpMlall*,. Ohio Slat* Ual- 
voraliy.— WNU S o i ,  h *  )

Costly losses from troublesome 
round worms that aap vitality and 
produce runts In th* poultry flock 
may be prevented by taking three 
simple precautions. The first step 
In protecting the chick crop against | 
round worms Is complete Isolation 
o f the chicks from the adult birds. 
This Is most easily accomplished, 
by keeping the laying flock either 
confined to the laying house or con
fined to a limited range. It may al- 
■o be done by brooding I he chick* 
on ground which has not been uaed 
for poultry or where poultry ma
nure has not been spread for at 
least lw« years, and where the 
adult birds cannot come In contact 
with the chicks.

The second step Is to take precau
tions In preventing the carrying of 
Infective mnterlal on the shoes, 
buckets and equipment when the 
poultryman Is wnlking from the lay
ing house to the brooding quartern

Frequent cleaning of the poultry 
buildings and the removal of ma
nure to some distant field where It 
should he spread thinly Is the third 
step In controlling this dreaded pest 
of the farm flock. If this la not 
practical, a manure pit constructed 
to keep out the filea, Insects, and 
rodents will not only aid In the pre
vention of round worm Infestation, 
but will also tend to prevent tha 
spread of tapeworms from adult 
birds to the growing chicks.

Low soybean and alfalfa seed 
prices this year may result In more 
of these two crops being grown, 
according to it. I>. Lewis, exteualon 
Specialist In farm crops at th* 
Ohio State university.

Because of the fin* record am) 
performance made hy soybean seed 
available locally, the variety Man
cha should be preferred In 11*38 
for bay or gruln production, he be
lieve* There I* a specially select
ed strain of Manrhu here In Ohio 
that Is superior to stratus from 
other stales Peking, Virginia, 
and possibly Wilson are superior 
bay beans for southern Ohio. Only 
soybean seed that has been tested 
recently for germination should ba 
purchased.

Alfalfa seed prices also are very 
low In 1032 and In some ensea may 
bs obtained as reasonably as red 
clover. On suitable soils some of 
It may well be Included In the regu
lar hay mixture. Pure stands may 
be seeded at low costs where at! 
conditions us to drainage and line 
forecast successful results.

For best performance and per
sistent stands, Lewis recommends 
th* varlegutod alfalfas. Of these, 
th# new llardlgnn alfalfa from Mich
igan la superior, tlrltnm is a close 
second.

Feed Mixtures on Which
Chickens Will Thrive 

A good mash feed for chicks, 
when milk Is tb# only drink, la 
mixed aa follows r 130 pounds of 
ground yellow corn. 100 pounds of 
wheat bran. 100 pounds of oat flour, 
75 pounda of wheat short* or mid
dlings and 50 pounds of high grade 
meat scrap. I

When Ihe chicks do not have ac- 
to green leafy feed, five pounds of 
alfalfa leaf meal should be added 
to each 100 pounds of the mash, 
says the Dakota Farmer. If meat 
and bone acrap are not uasd. three 
pounds of bone menl should be In
cluded to ench 100 pounds of mash. 
One pound of sifted table salt aud 
one pint of high grade cod liver oil 
per 100 pounds of the mash should 
lie mixed In The Cod-liver oil 
should be mixed with the bran first 
Chick-slse oyster shell, ealclte or 
high grade limestone should also be 
kept available.

Good Growth of Alfalfa 
Depends on Many Things

Careful planning Is necessary to 
Insure a good stand and growth of 
alfalfa. Many prospective fields 
b a rs , been unprofitable because 
they were not carefully selected and 
planned. L'nsuli. Me fields. Improp
erly prepared seedbeds, too thick 
and grow thy nurse crops, and un
adapted aeed. are causes of failure 
that sre most common.

A Ifni fa require* s good loom soil 
that Is well drained. Usually It does 
not do well on clay and most sand 
soils lack fertility to give It s good 
chance. A soil underlaid with 
gravel to provide natural drainage 
Is desirable. It Is useless to sow 
alfalfa <>n sour solla If a soil tests 
add It should be treated with lime
stone. Alfnlfn feeds heavily on phos
phorus aud pots*slum, and as a crop 
of alfalfa Is left for three or four 
years, It Is essential that the soil 
be well supplied with these plant 
food#

In selecting seed, get clean seed 
free from weeds The B,-ed should 
have been produced In a climate bs 
sever# ss where the crop Is to be 
grown. Seed produced In mild cli
mates should not he nsed. The seed 
should he secured In advance, as 
last minute purchases may b# dlsap 
pointing. —I’ ru^rle Farmer.
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PRESBYTERIAN C E
UNION TO PRESENT PLAY 

ADVANCINO YOUTH"
" Advancing Youth," i* the title of 

j the nlsy to be presented by tha 
|l‘hriatiaa Endeavor o f the Camber 

l;in,l Presbyterian Church at th* 
i g u la r ,-li ii roll period next Sunday 
sight.

Mu* Kate utile* i* director of tk »
play which i* on the main theme of 
Stewardship aud in keeping with 
obe rvano* of young people* day at 
tli,- Pre*bytrriau church.

The general public i* invited to bs 
present for the play which begin* 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Kdward Hchultt, o f Fargo Okla
homa, visited last week with I>r. an,I 
Mr*. Miles Frost in Floydxda. Mi. 
Schultz is connected with a new*, 
pip r advertising firm, and was ra. 
route to DhIIii.  where ho will assume 
hi* duties.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and 
relieve the congestion that makes you 
rough, thousand* of physicians are 
u,,w recommending Ualotabs, tbs 
nauseate** calomel compound tablet* 
that give you the effects of calomel aud 
walls without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

. One or two Cglotab* at bedtime with
a gla-s of sweet milk or water. Next 

' morning your cold has vanished, your 
system is thoroughly purified and you 
arc feeling line with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Kat what you wish,— 
no danger.

Calotahs are sold in 10c and 35c 
package* at drug stores. (Adv)

Feather Picking Checked
A subscriber writes from She

boygan county, asking what may be 
dons to prevent hen* from pulling 
out feathers from each other.

Feather picking 1* a mean habit 
sometime* acquired hy flock* In 
close quarters. It usually disap
pears when they are let out on tb# 
range Watch and take th# worst 
offenders out of th# flock

The addition o f meat scraps or 
meat tn some form to th# ration 
will also h#tp to check this bad 
habit— Wisconsin Agriculturist.

Poultry Outlook
The poultryman ha* led all of his 

fellow farmers In adjusting supply 
to demand. Four hens, on an aver
age, have been taken out of every 
farm flock In the United State* or 
about 30.000,000 hens. In addition 
fewer chicks have been batched, so 
much of s decrease In fact that 
Some forecast s shortage of eggs 
next winter. I’ rii-es sre bound ts 
reflect this sdjuetiuent Just ss they 
will In evpry other agricultural 
product when the asm# adjustment 
takes place,—Exchange

Let Sun Shine In
On wsrm day* the fronts of poul

try house* should be thrown open 
ao that th* sunlight may get Into 
the bouse and on the bird*. It will 
help keep the flock strong aud 
healthy In addition to keeping the 
house dry. Hunllght not only aids 
In Improving the health o f the flock, 
but also tends to Increase laying 
and to Improve the shell strength of 
egg*, stales E. V Henderson, Iowa 
State college. Soft shelled egga 
often rasnlt from Insufficient sun
light.

POULTRY FACTS

Stale, Inferior egra probably kill 
the demand for egg* far mors than 
d* prices.

S a •
Overheated le nhatore represent 

• real fire hsiard. (strops should 
be carefully Inapeoted and watched. 

• • •
If your poultry flock has experi

enced an outbreak of fowl pox with
in th* past yvnr. vaccinate all 
chickens between the ages o f three 
and one-half and four months.

• • •
Poultry production sad poultry 

population has decreased, according 
ts th* federal autborttlaa,

When You Visit
Eiye_Texas Cities

There  
A r e

BAKER
HOTELS

To M ake

You
Comfortable

At ( i c i i  o f  
these Baker 
H otel* you 
will find th* 
same excel* 
lent serrice 
p leasantly  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
thoughtful 
p ro visions 
for your com
fort.

It is an ad
vantage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities of 
Texas always 
in hotel* un
der the same 
efficient sys
tem.

O n *  Penont
*9 to  *4 

Two Penont:
•3 to  *7

Wlik PrUsis Ball



'ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
koch’* Bpecial Breakfast: 2 egg., 
llice# bacon, toimt uuii coffee, 

f W t l .  44-4tc

DR RENT— Furnished apart 
a, apply at Uarnble Laud Offiee, 

ra 8 to 6 p. in. 43-2tp

9 A RLE V HEEL FOR B A L E - 
ea lot of winter barley seed for 

Place your orders early. Oeo. 
Finkner. 43-tfc

DR BALE— Eaay terms, rich 
laud, also cotton land below 

rock. W. M. Masaie *  tiro. 44-tfr

TRADE—Town Lota for ne
ar lira stock. W. M. Masaie 

>. 44-tfe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
i 1 will do public typiug aud draw 

papers and notary work at 
ounty Surveyor's office Dona 
ovington, abstracter. 23-tfe

FOR SALE
1928 Bulck Coach A 1 Shape 

TRIANGLE OARAGE

^UAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS made 
^ D O N A  COVINGTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texaa County Surveyor’s 
Office. 21-tfe.

BULBS—Tulips, Narcissus, ilyel- 
eiillis, etc., lor sale by ilolluiu* 
Floydada Florists. 45-tfe

FOR SALE—APPLES—iiood eat
ing and cooking apples priced at 
05c, 7be aud 8be per bushel. L. E. 
Jordau, North Side Square. 42-tfe

Our hobby is fixing flats aud grous
ing cars. R. C. Usury, Phono 80 34tfe

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lauds
in Floyd aud other Counties, eon,
roniunt to Railroad Towaa W. M. 
Masaie A Bro. 18-tfe

BARLEY SEED FOR SALK 
1 Choice lot of wiutcr barley seed for 
sale. Place your orders early. Goo. 
M. Finkner. 43-tfc

Let Cavanaugn do your Job print, 
ing. You will find him at work In 
the tuechaniral department.

Miss Jesse Merle Scnggin spent 
the past vyeek end visiting with her 
parents in Lubbock. Miss Scoggiu 
is teaching in the Lakeview school.

1

S r *I *

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance o f all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully- 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

. .. . -■■ -
w"

1 ; - 9

i MILK!
V

Plenty of it, w hole and
w holesom e. Best All

. Round Food Known—
From —

1
ROY PATTON’S

E -7 

0" DAIRY

NEW LOW PRICES
Now you can buy a dependable 13 
plate

U. S. L 
BATTERY 

TOR
•6.06

TRIANGLE GARAGE 

FARM LANDS FOR SALB
------ o------

240 acres of land at $17.60 per 
acre, 4 room house, fenced and eroas
fenced.

160 acres of land $26.00 per acre, 
j  room bouse, sheds sad small gra
nary, good well and windmill.

160 acres o f laud $26.00 per acre, 
2 room house, windmill and well, 
sheds and small granary.

ICO acres of land, two sets im
provements, barns, granary ail 
sheds, $25.00 per aere.

160 acres of land, 6 room house, 
veil, windmill etc., aboat 140 scree 
in cultivation, $35.00 per acre.

80 acres o f land, good improve
ments, $3,000.00.

77 acres o f land, good improve
ments, ut $40.00 per aere.
DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter 

Floydada, Texaa.

THI TRUTH A tO UT

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, O ctober 27 , 1932

t U E U -m\C PAINS
There are many causes of rheumatism. 
Hence, no one remedy can cure all cases. 
Hut if the cause of tulIH rheumatic pains is 
esc, -s uric acid, then you should know 
that by taking Gold Medal Haarlem Oil 
t a p  ulcs you can stimulate your kidneys 
to carry oil more urie acid poiaoo In 237 
years this tine, old medicioe has relieved 
millions Insist oo Uotu Uktian. S5c A 76c.

G O L D  MEDAL 
HAARL E M O I L  CAPSULES

MR. AND MRS H. B.
SAMS ENTERTAINED

ROUND DOZEN CLUB

L  G. MATHEWS
Attorney-of-Law 

Suite 908 Beadhlmer Building

Floydada, Texas

M. FROST
OHIBOPRAOTOR

CARVER GRADUATE 
In Floydada Since 1925 

trglner Bldg. N. Side o f Square 
Phono 175

T. C. Russell
WE HAVE OUR NEW 
FALL AND WINTER

SUIT SAMPLES
CALL IN AND LET US 
SHOW YOU A GOOD 

SUIT FOR 
$19.50

Mr. mid Mrs. 11. H. Sums entertain, 
cil the Round Dozen Bridge Club at 
tlie regular meeting last Thursday 
evening at their home in south 
Floydada.

A hallow e’en motif was carried 
out in the color scheme and decora
tions of the rooms where the two 
tables were at play.

Those playing were: Mr. aud Mrs. 
John Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
B. Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Con- 
dra, aud Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sams.

The next meeting will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Condra, Thursday 
evening, November 3, at 7:45 o’clock.

Charlie Snell, of Lubbock, visited 
iu Floydada one day last week with 
Mr. und Mrs. T. C. Russell.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. 1. A. Smith, Pastor.

------ *------
Following the weekly schedule of 

invetiugs during the winter month*:
Suuday school 9:45 o’clock Sun

day morning.
Preaching Services, Mornings j1 

o'clock.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 o’clock 

Sunday evening.
Drenching services, evening 7:30 

o'clock Sunday.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day evening at 7:30 o ’clock
Public generally invited to all of 

these meetings.

FIRST CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH

Kentucky Street at Third 
W. H. Cheatham, Pastor

------ o------
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. in. ajad 8:00

p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening

at 8:00.

_  W H I T E S

C r e t a nV E R W I F U G FFor Expelling Worms

i n i
SAVE THE POULTRY

BY KILLING MFTE1

Simple Treatment* to Get
Rid of Lice.

P a r t  o f  F e r t i l i z e r  in 
F a r m  M a n a g e m e n t

Means More Than Increase 
in Production.

/h r Ik’iic tab le  TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

IYDADA DRUG CO., INC.

(By O O UrrOHD. Kn.n.lon Poultry-
mas. <>>lor«do A s ilc u llu ia l C o l- 

WNU S o rv lce )
Many Colorado farmers and pool* 

tryman save money aud cut coate 
e f production simply by preventing 
Chair poultry buusea from becoming 
lnfaated with Uca aud miles.

Lie* aud mite lnfeatulloua affect 
the bealth, growth and production 
ef poultry. These pest* can be eas
ily controlled by proper action. Live, 
which lira on the birds and are 
known aa biting parasites, may ba 
controlled by smearing a email 
amount of blue ointment mixed with 
an equal amount of petroleum Jelly, 
laid or vaaellne, around the vent. 
Thla treatment should uever be 
used on small chirks. Dusting pow
ders such as aodlom-fluorlde may be 
placed In the feathers on different 
parts of the body to control lire.

When large flocks Hre treated for 
Uce, nicotine sulphate may be ap
plied with a brush or oil can to 
perches before the birds go to rest. 
Fumes from the nicotine destroy 
the parasites Thla fluid will also 
kill mttea If they come luto con
tact with It. Badly lufested flocks 
should be treated a second time In ( 
about tan days.

Mltee live around perches and 
roosting places, gradually spreading 
over poultry houses aud farm build
ings when not controlled.

Block dips formaldehyde or car
bolic add are some of the common 
materials used for spraying roosts 
and houses. An effective home rem
edy can ha made by uaiug one gal
lon of crude crank case oil, one- 
lialf pint of stock dip or crude car
bolic acid, and. If necessary, this 
may be thinned with one or two 
quarts of kerosene. The easiest 
time to control lice and inltes Is In 
tka spring, before they become too 
numerous

Tlie function o f a fertiliser 1* to 
supply such plant food as the soil, 
unaided, Is able to supply Fer
tiliser Is a tool o f crop production, 
to be uved, itkp stiv other t< . ' when 
a profit can be made.

There are soil* and conditions ( their opinions as to what Is the 
where other factor* are *.. limiting beet age at which to wean young

Hog Raisers Differ on 
Early or Late Weaning

Hog feeders are not tinnnlnious to

that a profit from fertilizer* la 
hopeless But the majority of farm 
era who will combine the use of fer
tilizers with other good farm prac
tices will find that fertilizers have 
an Important place In a farm man-

pigs, and It la evident that the dif
ferences coincide quite closely with 
the general feeding plan followed. 
Those who self-feed are usually deft 
nltely tn favor of leaving the Utter* 
on tlie sows for at leant eight, and

ngement program to reduce produc- sometime* ten week*. Feeder* who 
tleo costs and to give a greaier la- hand feed, and particularly those 
bor return. who feed soaked feed are more apt

While Increeho in yield la use than not to prefer to wean their 
ally the principal effect of fertll pig* at an age of from four to six 
Izerg, other effects, such a* Improve- weeks.
ment In quality, earlier starts, ear- Nor la the practice of early wean-
Her maturity, and greater disease 
resistance are frequently of equal 
value. .Harder, more mature corn, 
earlier and plumper simdl grains 
better grading potatoes heavier 
heads of cabbage, better tobacco— 
these are common, rather than un
usual ofTecte of good fertlllxer
treatment.

Ft*w Agricultural IVsta 
Without Bird Enemies

The United Slates biological sur
vey, in Farmers' Bulletin I'Ihj F de
scribe* the '‘Usefiiliiea* of Buds on 
H e Form " \V. I. McAtee. in . barge 
of the bureau's division of food hsb 
Its research, sa.vs that hardly an ag 
rlcultural pest exists hut lias ef 
fectlve bird enemies In t'tali dur 
ing an alfalfa weevil outbreak bi
ological survey scientists found 46 
species of birds attacking the pest. 
One kllldeer's stomach examined la 
this investigation contained V o In
dividual weevils, and the contents of 
a brewer's blackbird's stomach 
showed that the bird had eaten 441 
weevils, constituting 96 per cent of 
Its food. The everyday service* of 
birds In consuming leacct* of all 
kind* mid holding hack the threat-

tng entirely a matter of following 
a custom of earlier days, for It Is 
a very common experience with 
hogmen who breed the more prolific 
breeds, that up to tbe age of four 
or five week* a litter o f twelve or 
fourteen pigs appears a* thrifty ns 
could be wished for, only to have 
them from that time on begin to 
alow up In growth, lose their hahy 
blooms, and perhaps divide up Into 
five or etx hunky ones while the rest 
seem to stop growing altogether. 
Such a litter weaned aa toon as 
these symptoms first appeur will 
usually come on far better than If 
left on the sow for another two or 
three week*.

Test the Apples
When planting new varieties of 

apples In the orclis'-d. It sonietlnn* 
happens that we get a variety that 
does not suit ua. instead of wait
ing for the young tree to ronie Into 
hearing to find this out. we save a 
few of the pruning* from each 
young alirub and graft them by top
working onto a thrifty tree of 
boaring age. In this way I get a 
sample of the new apples In shout 
20 months, and if they do not suit
me I grub out tlie young tree and 

ei.ing tide of Insect life, are prob rn>lac.  !t with *»me other variety.

Beat Reaulta Only for
Careful Poultry Ralaer

The properly balanced ration ac
complishes wonderful reaulta wiien 
fed to stock that la rightly bred, 
well managed and correctly boused.

Houses and equipment, such as 
brooders, feed hoppers, drltiklng 
pan*, etc., that ere sufficient to ac
commodate 100 chicks will not tnke 
care of 600. Satisfactory growth 
cannot be made under auch condi
tions. Growing stock needs lots of 
feed ; provide a good grain feed 
nnd a good growing innxti In hop
per* so the birds can get It.

Tlie condition of a carcnss when 
It Is marketed depends almost en
tirely on the way the bird Is cared 
for up to the time It Is killed. This 
means the way In which it la grown 
and the way It la fattened for mar
ket.

A poorly grown bird will not take 
on weight satisfactorily; tta diges
tive organs have not developed euffl- 
dently to handle the more or less 
concentrated feed that la fed during 
the fattening period, nor does the 
bird have the vitality to stand up 
mnder this fattening process.

ulvly of greater significance than 
their emergency help. A list pub
lished In the bulletin shows that 
the cotton-holl weevil has <W bird 
enemies, the gypsy moth 46, the 
army worm, 43. leaf hoppers 175, the 
potato beetle 34 and wlreworme 205. 
—Rural New-Yorker.

Inoculate Legumes
Although legume seeds are cheap 

er this year than they have been, yet 
compared with price* of other farm 
crops, they still cost enough llist 
farmers should use every effort to 
secure a good stHnd and beet results. 
Inoculating the seed s an Important 
step toward sure**- There are a 
number of good commercial inocu

Thla plan enables u* to keep our 
orchard free of undeslruhle varie
ties, and Is a htg help In detecting 
trees which are not true to name. 
The grafting Job can be done by 
any farmer after a little practice, 
and It has proven successful with us 
tn all varieties of apples K. It. C., 
in Rural New-Yorker.

Walnuts Source of Income
That black walnut* can he made 

to supplement the family Income 
with but llttie expense or special 
equipment I* pilnted out hy the 
United State* Department of Agri
culture. There Is usually a good 
demand for well-prepared black 
walnut kernels, Otre In git tiering

hints on the market that should be >n(J hu„k|I1|( „ uts nnd extract 
used according to the directions of ,ng ,h# k#rM|a. however. Is ne.es- 
the manufacturer* Their use etni ! for the heat reaulta. Those

Don't Mix Old and Young
The Bible tells us It is unwise to 

put new wine in old bottles. To
day a modern poultryiiian will tell 
you not to attempt to raise youug 
chicks tn old quarters. A still much 
less desirable practice la to attempt 
to put cblcka in qunrters occupied 
by old stock. It Is a hopeless task 
to ralaa young and old together. The 
conditions * ih Hot auuitary, the 
ground la teeming with parasitic or
ganisms auch as worms nnd coc- 
eldla and th* chicks will become 
badly infested with lice. Again, the 
baby chick doesn't get an opportu- 
tty to e«t. They not only cannot 
eat but ara trampled under foot. If 
one want* to successfully raise 
Chicks, keep them awny from th# 
•Id hena and raise on clean, fresh 
ground. Losses from rats are much 
less apt to occur If th* chicks are 
brooded some distance from the 
farm buildings.—Missouri Farmer.

Diarrhoea in Fowl*
Diarrhoea may he caused by feed

ing spoiled food of some kind nnd 
garbage should he pretty carefully 
Inspected before being fed. It may 
easily contain xpotled hits of meat 
or moldy food of some kind. A 
dose of epsom salts, one pound dis
solved In the drinking WHter of 100 
fowls, or dissolved In s little water 
and mixed with a wet mash, eo dis
tributed that all can get their share, 
may be given to clean out the di
gestive organa of the birds.— Kural 
New-Yorker.

---------------------------A ,
Poultry for Incomo 

Science ha* placed th* rate of 
mortality among chicken flocks so 
low that It in now no longer a ma
jor risk. As an income source, both 
from mast and eggs, poultry offi-rs 
returns measured fslrly accurately 
by the number of chicks to he used. 
The Initial Invest ment In equipment 
Is offered today at moat attractive 
prtaaa and since the life of equip 
Bent extends over a long period of 
year#, th* annual Investment may 
ba considered very low.

pllflcs the Job of inoculating For 
those who wish to use dirt for In 
oculntlon. the eaaleit plan Is to se
cure noil from s field where well in
oculated plants were grown last 
year. This dirt I* then mixed with 
water to the consistency of creom, 
and Is mixed with the seed, care be
ing taken that some of the mud gets 
on each Seed. The seed is then 
dried and sown. After inoculation 
seed should h* kept out of the sun 
light—I’ralrls Farmer.

Salt Box for Sheep
A salt box thin will supply salt 

and at the same time apply tar to 
the noses of the sl.e.-p aa deerrlhad 
by one authority Is four inches deep, 
six inches wide and four feet long. 
A hoard three and one half Inchee 
wide, placed flatwise at the hack of 
the trough and tine* Inches from 
the bottom, runs the entire length 
of the trough. A sli p of sheepskin, 
wool side out. Is tio ked to the edge 
of the (hire and one :.*lf Inch hoard. 
Tills Is smeared with tar. Tlie sheep, 
when they protrude their noses 
through this two and one-half lush 
space to secure the salt get their 
noae* tarred. An A shaped roof 
over this box high enough so as not 
to Interfere with en*y access to th* 
salt will make It w.-Hther proof In 
dlnna Farmer*# Guide.

Agricultural Squibs
Apple tree* In v d  need about on# 

quarter pound of nitrogen fertiliser
annually for each ' ear's growth, op
to thirty years

•  •  •
If the garden is • irefully planned 

two vegetable* a day will be prm 
vlded for summer use and two vag* 
tables a day can he canned or stored 
for winter us*.• • •

It I* estimated by th* Amerisen
Tree association that there are 130.- 
000,000 Idle acres In th* United
States w hich are * iltahl* only for 
trees. • • •

I>o not mound up earth around 
fruit trees Just planted. It Is bel
ter to leave a little depression
around each tree to catch rata when 
It fall*.

Silage I* * good insurance against 
a period of went feed. If the rain
fall is aiifflclent to keep the pastures 
growing the silage may not he need 
ed In that case It can be kept over 
for the next oeasuu.

who place thla product on the mar 
ket should realize the Importance 
of offering only clean sound nut 
kernels.

In sist™
r n i d t i e

BAYER
a s p i r i n

B e c a u a e

The Bayer cros* ta not merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safely.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart

The tablet that’s stamped Haver 
dissolves so quickly you get iu»tant 
relief from tke pain

There’* no unpleasant taste or odor 
to tablets of Bayer manufacture; 
no injurious ingredients to upset 
the system

TublsU hearing thr familial Move, 
cross have no coarse particles L 
irritate throat or stomach.

(X.)

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHT RIOLAN 

AND SURGEON 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AMBULANT PROOTOLOOT 
OPTION 96*10 BKAOOff BLDO 

PLAIN VIEW TEXAS

Baa. 107*

Your Electric Power 
Supply Must Be Flexible

h loctiu  Fovvt*!, to h i m * any community ad e q u a te ly , m u it  
I/O fi'-AibL . It iuu*$t inert mJI requirements,  large or amali 
from .i bug** fac to ry  to a hiiihII household at any tine und 
ut any place.

Tin trf4U*miu*iou lire delivers larger amounts of power 
V! o y r i  without th delay of installing additional equip 
nii'iit. Thus it d e a l s  tin* way for u rapid  and permanently 
expan d ing  industrial growth.

The prt'Hdit day industrial progreMa of Nuitill comm unit ms 
i *  Las«*d on tin* ample and economical power aupply which 
!• suited when tra  11*111 imiou nynt-miN replaced annul plants  
thioughout the Nation.

The Texas Utilities Company, through its wideaproad 
limn mile t ihuhiiiihnioii line eon net ting network, makes avail- 
aid* about GO,(mo hor>»< power of eleetrie energy ready at the 
t ui u of a switch.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

“Lowest Cost In History”
Read

T E X A S’ GREATEST NEWSPAPER

The Dallas News
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATE OFFER 
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$5.75
ONE YEAR. BY MAIL

Hul>*rrih> fo r Tex** Guntcvt Newspaper at lowest roat in 
history Both daily and Sunday issue*, only $5.75 one whole year 
by mail It gulai coat for th:. period is $111.0(1. Thousanda of ap- 
pri‘> lativi ik vv. paper remicr. will take advantage of this excep
tional offer. Disc* order with you Dallua News Agent or clip 
this coupon >nd mail direct to The Dallas New* by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
“ Supreme in Texa*”

Dallav News,
Dalian, T exa*

Genth men:

CAMPAION
1932

Herewith my rein it ta nee, $5.76 in full payment for aubaenp 
tion to 'I he Dali** New* one whole year by mail, daily and Bun
day.

Name P. O.

k v. n. Htate

Forego in g  rate good for subarription* only in the Htate of T e a s * ,  
Oklahoma. Louisiana, New Mexico and Arkansas .
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Mrs. Le Roy M cDonald 
Entertained San Souci 

Bridge Club Meml>ers

The Kan Houri Hr idg.- t lull met 
with Mr*. Le Boy McDonald W.id 
nesduy afternoon, October l'J At 
the conclusion of the game*, Mr*. 
Terrel Loran hold high wore, for tho 
luombara and Mr*. Kay Maxey for 
the gueat*.

Delicious refreshments were serx 
ed to: Mr*. Jeff Welboro, Mis. Uoh 
Koaaou, Mr*. Hint George, Mr*. Hex 
Weaterfield, Mra. George McAllister, 
Mr*. A. D. Cummiugs, Mr*. Jack

Deakius. Mra. Terrel Lorau, uicm 
bora, Mr* Calvin Hteeu and Mr*. 
Kay Maxey were gueat* of the club.

Mra Terrel Loran will entertain 
the club Wednesday, October 2d.

HOK.N— To Mr. and Mr*. Johu A. 
Jonea. Thursday, October 2b, a sou.

This Woman Lost
45 Pounds oi Fat

“ Dear Sir* Kor 3 mouths I've been 
using your salt* and am vary uiu«:i 
pleased with results. I've lost 43 
Iba, 6 inches in hips and bust msa* 
ure. I’ve taken 3 bottles -one Iasi 
tug S weeka 1 had often tried l > 
reduce by d'etmg but never could 
ksep it up, but by cutting down ami 
taking Kruecbeu I've had splendid 
results. I  highly recommend it t< 
my friend* Mra. <"arl Wilson, 
Manton. Mieh.

To lose fat 8.VFKI.Y and HARM 
LRH81.Y, take a half teaspoon of 
Krueehen ia a glass of hot water in 
the morning before breakfast don't 
miss a morning To hasten result* 
go light on fatty meat*, potatoes 
cream and pastries—n bottle that 
last* 4 week* cost* but a trifle- but 
doa't take chances- be sure it's 
Krusehen jroar health romes first 

f * ‘  it at say drugstore in Ameri
ca. If not joyfully satisfied aft r 
the first bottle--money bark. Adv.

Whirlwinds Victorious
Over Dragons 27 to 0  In

Friday Game
— « —

(Continued from page one)
After lleuhl carried the ball to the 

12 yard line, the Whirlwind picked 
up m first down to place the ball oti 
tin1 1'aducali 5 yard hue. A lateral 
pa** from lieald to Hndges was good 
and the latter hit the line for the 
i'11 at touchdow n of tin (Kim . Ucald 
kicked, couvertmg extra point. Pa
ducah made a first down iu the sec
ond quarter hut loat the hall on a 
blocked punt The first half ended 
with Kiovdada in pu<.*eaaion of tho 
hall ou the Dragon* 33 and the score, 
Kiovdada 7, Paducah 0.

Second Half
l'aducah kicked to Murray to start 

the second half of play. Kiovdada 
wa* held for down* aud Murray 
punted. Murray of the Whirlwinds 
and Crump of the Dragons staged a 
punting duel with the Dragon* get 
ting the advantage by kickiug out 
on the Wlurlwiud* 2 vard line.

The Whirlwinds fighting with 
their backs to the goal line succeed
ed in getting o ff a pretty punt. A 
series of play* by the Dragons 
brought the ball to the Whirlwinds 
■H yard after a march o f several 

yard* When a score seem oil within 
the Dragous grasp, dr Cordova, 
Whirlwind end broke through the 
line aud tackled Crump for a ume 
yard loa*. Paducah was forced to 
puut aud did kick very efficiently, 
the ball rolling out o f houads on the 
Whirlwinds 12 Murray punted but 
the punt wa* blocked and a Padu
cah man recovered the bah but he 
iu turn fmnbled and Kiovdada gain
ed possession on Paducah’s 43 yaid 
line.

The Whirlwinds star leu a march 
from this point and picked up two 
first downs IL-ald made the second
touchdown of the fray, hitting the 
line and went through standing up. 
iteald failed to convert extra point 
by kicking The score at end of 
thud quarter, Kiovdada IS, Padu 
ih 0.

Score Twice In fourth
Vftrr kicking o ff to the Dragons, 

It, Whirlwind* gaiued poam ssion f 
he ball on the orange and white 3<l 
ard line after a Paducah player 

fumbled on thee first scries o f play*. 
Vhr third counter for the Whirl
wind* cam* when Muriay. after x 
otic* of play*, went tkn-ugh the 
[. ft of the line far Mlie touchdown.

lutes were, Kloydndn, Glover for
lioffuiuu, Powell for Jenkins, Ootb- 
eru for Bridge*, Bishop for Uittu, 
Baxter for Glover; Paducah, K. Green 
for CubincMs, Williford for Ciump.

Officials, refree, Conley, Text* 
University; umpire, Weir Wnshnui. 
Baylor; headliueimaii, Poole, \V T. 
K. T. C.; timekeepers, McArthur and 
Tongue.

MRS RUTH KANE
OIVEN FIVB YEARS IN

AX SLAYING TRIAL
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The game 
Floy dad* • 
forty yard line,

Heald And Bridge* Star
lieald, fullback, and Bridges, right 

halfback, both did good playing dar 
ing the day lieald'* ground gain 
mg broken field end runs was the 
outstanding featurr of the game 
It Ig■■* also made aubstantial gam* 

I A new arrangement by Coach Terrell 
nf the backfield, with lloffmsn it 
halfback, pt'ivcd ,u. c,.**ful Hoff

I man and Murray both turned in good 
Igiime* Murray * S3 yard run wa 
the outstanding play nf the game 
The Whirlwind line did notable work, 
holding the Dragous te only S3 yards 
gain during the game by «erimmage

Summery of Osm*
Kirst downs, Kiovdada 20. I’ adu- 

7. with t incomplete, 3 complete two 
for extra point* and one for 3 yards 
gain, punts, Kiovdada u tii .es, avsr- 
igmg Yl yard*, l’ aducah nine times 

average 20 yards; penalties, KloyJ- 
nda 3 time* for 43 yard*. Paducah 
3 times for JO yard*; yard* from 
•rrimmage, Kiovdada 34k. Paducah 
.38; 2d yard* penetration*. Kloydada 
3, Paducah 0.

Starting lineup* were: Klaydad*. 
end*. Jenkin* and de f'ordora; tack
le*, Johnston and Jackson guards. 
Smith and L Murray, rente., Gian; 
F Murray, quarter, Hoffman and 
Pudges, halfbacks, ileald full; Pa- 
dueah, ends, Green and Swiat; tack- 
le*. Craig and Thompson; guards, 
McKibhen and Beavers; cantor, Dal
ton, quailcbm k, Fixsisao Buboti

Mrs. Ruth Kane, ag. 31, xva* co:i 
vie ted of murder with malaee iu 
district court here last night, and 
sentenced to 8 year* in the state 
penitentiary a* punishment for her 
crime. Mrs. Kane was ou trial for 
the ax slayiug of J. A. Cunningham, 
74, promiueut Motley County ranch
er, April 23, of this year.

District Attorney A. J. Kelley 
closed his argument at 8 o'elock 
Wednesday and the case went to the 
jury. A verdict wa* returned last 
night at 2:30 o'clock. The jury was 
selected from a special venire of 100 
men which wa* practically exhaust
ed before the twelve men were 
found.

The defendant, who did uot mak • 
any emotional display during the en. 
tire proceeding*, fainted immediately 
after Attorney Kolley finished h 
arguments. Her daughter, Kdith 
Me torn as, 1.3, wa* not moved by the 
sentence, a* neither was her mother, 
the defendant.

.Mrs. Kane's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
11. H. Stephen* of Graham, wert 
with their daughtor iu the courtroom 
during the trial and when the ver. 
diet was returned. C. C. McDonald, 
of Wichita Kails, headed tne attor
ney* for the defense who included: 
G. K. Hamilton, of Matador, Krcd 
T. Arnold, of Graham, Texas, and L. 
G. Mathews, of kiovdada. District 
Attorney A. J. Kolley was ass isted  
in the prosecution by County Attor
ney Tony B M:ixey.

Kdd Brown wa* foremai of the 
jury which included. R. E. L. Mc
Guire, O. G. Gla*amoyer. E. E. Dyer, 
W. H. Brock. Morgan Hamilton, J. 
It Houston, O E. Whicker, C. 11. 
Roue. Win Wood, llnvton Cox auj 
Bam Phillips.

The district court room w*» crowd- 
ed during the entire trial but the 
crowd wa* undenioiistrativi during 
the seiuiloiia.

Jury Dismissed
The jury was dismissed by Di* 

trirt Judge Kenneth Bain after thex 
had returned a verdict.

A civil rase iavolving a boundary 
b u r  salt, is being tried before a jury

Mr. and Mis. C. J . 
Hollingsworth Lntertamed

Ace Bridge Club
----  + -----

Tin* \%‘k- llrntg'* Club met Tu«*t- 
d iy  night with VIi. aud Vim. 0. I. 
iiidltiigNttorth m* hunt aud hoitNA at 
their homo in this city.

A hallow«'tiii motif wan carried 
out in tho rofr* atiineiita and docor.t- 
ttom* and tho hallowoVn spirit wa* 
i.|»roi*o»it»'d in tin tallica. A clover 
achomo wan ihi< •! to form j»attm ra 
for llio guiui-M of bridge, oach peraoB 
finding their tally, which wa* ron 
roaontativo o f hallowo’en, with tho 
naiiioa thereon

Ili^h score in the ^aiucN for tin* 
pvcaiag wa* hold by Mra. I*. J 
\\ t-1 born and A. Ih Gumaiiftgii mom- 
her* proaoiit wort*: Mr. and Mm. J 
!» Mo Hr ion, Mr and Mra. Odua 
Stephen, Mr. an I Mra. L. J. Wolborn, 
Mr. and Mr* \ D. ruiuminga, Mr 
aud Mra. T. VV. Whijgham and the 
host and host o n *.

Mr. aud Mr*. .1 D. Molirien will 
entortaiti the club, Tueaday evening, 
November M, i»t 7:45 oYlook.

Mims Uena \!ao Owen, teacher i*t 
the Itaker •rhool, is visiting in 
t'larondon with Cl*u«l Muon and 
I lot* Garret of shainroek. Miaa Owen 
will return November 17, to resume 
her work in the Baker school, which 
is now dismiss. «l for cotton pit-king.

Mr. and Mrs. U I*. Kirk went to 
H|s*ittview Sunday morning whore 
they underwent short treatment* at 
tlio Plains le w  hospital and clinie. 
Mr* Kirk is improving rapidly.

Mias Blanch’' Hilton, student oi 
Tech college at Lubbock, wni gueat 
over the week end o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. VV II Hilton, in Floyd- 
ada.

CARD OF THANKS
— • —

To uur many friends: We wish to 
thank you from the depth o f our 
hearts, for the niuuy kindne»*ea and 
tender sympathy you rendered dur
ing the illness and death of our 
Dear Mother

Yours sincerely,
A. C. Uoeu and family,

T. 1’. Goen and fumily,
W. K. Goen and family.

— ■ — — -o----------—
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Norman, of 

Amarillo, have returned to their 
home after having visited for tlire. 
week* in Kloydada and Crosbyton 
They visited Mr. Norniau’s parent*, 
Mr. and Mr* W. 1. Norman in 
Kiovdada.

Lee May hew, llearon Wright, and 
Mi*»c* Kate Stile* aud Irene Mor
gan x isited in Lubbock Monday 
night with K. C. Harmon who is in 
the Lubbock sanitarium.

J K Higgins, who had been mak
ing his home in ltreckenridgc for two 
years, i* visiting for an indefimte 
time in Kloydada wth Mr*. John L 
West and family and Mr. and Mr* 
K.lgar McCarty.

666
LIQUID TABLETS . SALVE 

Checks Malaria lu 3 days, Colds first 
day, Headachea or Neuralgia In 30 
minutes 666 SALVE for HEAD 
COLDS Moat Speedy Remedies 
Known. 38 l&t

FOOD

SPECIALS!

todav The rase styled H. I.. Whit- 
• vs Marv K M.-Sally and oth 
wa* tried here two year* ago

Wilmrr Jonea, Jr., student in Tex
as Technological College at Lubbock, 
spent the past week eud visiting 
with hi* pa-ruta, Mr. aud Mrs 
O. Jones in Kloydada.

W

Miss Rath Rutledge, student in 
Te. a colla ge  at Lubbock, wn* s guest 
ever the past week end of her par
ents, Mr and Mr*. t>. P. liutledge 
in Kloydada.

M
Ijkin,

and Mrt. M E Hog. rn, an 1 
Tom Kd, and daughters, Mau- 

rme and Mnu, Pauline, of Altu*, 
Oklahoma, visited Sunday in Kloyd
ada with friend* Mis* Roger* re
mained for a further visit with the 
remainder of the fnntily returning 
home.

Mrt. Tboma*, of Le Kor*, Trxas, 
came Sunday afternoon for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M Gamblin 
and family in Kloydada.

SNOW DRIFT. 6 lb. can 79c

TOM ATOES, 6 No. 2 
Cans (or 45c

PO TATOES, No. 1, 10 
Pounds for 14c

PINEAPPLE, Gal. can 4 3 c

PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs. 19c

MOPS, Number 16 19c

PEANUT BUTTER. 
Quart Jar 22 c

BAKING POW DER, 
25 cent size 19c

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292 W e Delivei

Edward Schult*, o f K»rg, Okla
homa. visited last week with Dr. and 
Mr* Mile* Frost in Kloydada Mr. 
Mrhults it connected with a new*, 
papier advertising firm, and was en- 
route to Dallas whers he will assume 
hi* duties.

Mrs. i 
per, of

. C. Heller, and < land Pep. 
Anahuae, Texas, came Mat- 

urday afternoon for a visit with their 
sister. Mrs. J. T. McClung and fami. 
ly in Kloydada They visited uatil 
thi* mid week.

REPLACEMENT PARTS

Pennsylvania Tires 

and Tubes

Batteries, Accessories,

Wrenches, Pliers, Seat

Covers, Top Dressing.

Patching and Polishing.

Gas and Oil.

FINKNER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Radiator
Repair

Now i* the time to have you' 
Radiator* gone over and thor
oughly repaired before the fall 
Slid winter «  xther seta in.

Wr de all kinds of radiator rs- 
pair and g.-nernl welding

BRING US YOUR
NEXT JOB

Cline
Brothers

RADIATOR AND WELDING 
SHOP

Winter Is
HERE

And y .u will soon need your 
Overeoatn and Sweaters.

Have your Overcoats and 
Sweaters cleaned and pr. ».*ed for
the wiuter wear.

EXPERT TAJLORINO AT

Boothe
Tailors

WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES"

SON o r  MR AND MBS
PAUL SNYDER MARBIBD

FRIDAY AT SPUR

Kidell Snyder, son oFMr. and Mra. 
Paul Snyder of KJ^Vdada, and Miss 
I.uume flay , Jv™ K|,uri lex**, 
were married 'F r id a y  evening at

Spur.
Mr Snyder until two mouths ag»

made his home in C’nlifornln but re 
turned to Spur where he is employed 
as bookkeeper for the Johnston Om 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will 
make their home at Spur.

They visited in Kloydada Sunday ( 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder.

O F  T H E  E L E C T I O N S  
C O N G R E S S  
L E G I S L A T U R E  
M A R K E T S

F ir s t  a n d  M o s t  C o m p le t e  
a t  t h e  L o w e s t  C o s t

Your Choice 
of Either 

Newspaper

t l
M n  :i

W ic h it

W ic h it a  F a ll
M )\Y

F h ily  T im e s
V

c o r d  N e w s
WITH - l  D \ IIMI1S

U N T I L  D E C . 1. i f  1 - O V E R  A  Y E A R
7  /.;.■* . a IVcrk

B y  Mail in Texas and O k la h o m a

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y —
Through Your Postmaster. Times or Record New* 

Agent or TN* Newspaper

The Funnies/ ('ortics and Best

FEATURES
l 'r s  JUMP <U OUR laoCRFT 
pi 4Nt Serfs And Scout 
ABOUND TRE WORLD FOR 
SOME OI THE VA 12»OUS 
WAVS THERE ABE FOQ  
CATCHING Piss i

>j*xu«|l BIVIO it loo"'

Twt PiBST PUCE WE VISIT IS THE 
U0ANGI RIVER IS CENTRAL AFRICA. 
MERE IS THE CURIOUS WAT THEY WWE 
OICArCHIWC FISH -THE NATIVE STANDS 
IH HIS BOAT L WATCHES RSQ A FISH • • •

. .kWiWiiMMI
A s  THE RSU APPROACHES THE NATIVt 
PUUS UP THE BOARD by SHIFTING HIS 
WEIGHT IN THE BOAT.WHILE THE LUC**' 
LESS FISH SLIDES ALONG THE BOARD AMO 
INTO THE BOAT.............

A  VERY ANCIENT HtTHOO OF RSHlNO IS
frin iN a poisonous berries  or roots in
ARDOC WHICH WILL EITHER STUPEFY OR. 
KILL THE FISH THE AAO0CRN ARAB USES
Poison bread cdumbs and gathers 
THE F«SH AS THEY COMA TO THE SURMcS -

T«E NATIVES AMONG THE REEFS Of TAHITI 
OFTEN USE A KIND OF BETOHICA NUT TO 
POISON FISH WHILE IN MANY PARTS OF 
OUR CJVIUZED COUNTRIES FISHCRJGBN 
USE THE UNSPORTSMANLIKE DYNAMITE
c  art lu d u e s .........

HURRY BURN BUB IVft 
GOT A MICE FISH DINNER 
WAITING FOR YOU.

KS.C4H !!

*>DPATM C o U E a t  HAS TMI 

BAST SiNNSM-PuQB PRO -  

F IS V O M  AL. »  OPT BAL L  
t %a m  im  tub. • 
€ Q N H < U M C K  .


